
Dear KU Parents and Families, 

The chill of October is in the air as we launch into our sixth week of school 
here at Klamath Union High School.  Students, teachers, and staff alike 
have settled into their daily schedules, and I thank you, parents and fami-
lies, for supporting your students as they transition from their summer 
routines. 

I was thrilled to see many of you at our Open House last month, it is al-
ways encouraging to see parents engage with teachers, visit the class-
rooms, and hear more about the curriculum the students are  learning.  I 
know that families have very busy schedules, and I appreciate everyone 
who was able to attend. 

We are celebrating Homecoming this week at KU.  October 7 is our home-
coming parade down Main Street at 2:30pm and our football game is at 
7pm on Modoc Field.  Our Homecoming King and Queen will be crowned 
at half-time.  The homecoming dance will be at Roosevelt on October 8 at 
8pm. 

Regular check-ins on your student’s progress can help keep him or her on 
track for a successful school year. Parents can access the online Student 
Information System (SIS) 24/7 to view class schedules, daily attendance, 
grades, missing assignments, and account fees.  Click on the SIS Portal 
link (or copy and paste into your internet browser address bar 
sis.kfalls.k12.or.us ) and select the parent tab to enter your email address 
(User Name) and password.   
 
Again, thank you for getting the 2016-17 School Year off to a great start—
Go Pels! 
 
Warm Regards, 

Charlene Herron, principal 

A Letter from the Principal, Charlene Herron 
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 October 5 is FAFSA Night at 6PM— Specialists will meet in the com-
puter lab with students and parents for assistance, tips, and step-by-
step guidance through the FAFSA filing process to help find money for 
college.  

 KU’s Spanish Club is planning an exciting, once-in-a-lifetime experi-
ence for next summer - an eleven-day tour of the beautiful sites and 
culture of Costa Rica!  Student interested in joining the Spanish Club 
can contact lonnerv@kfalls.k12.or.us  for more information. 

 Friday October 7, KU  kicks off the weekend events for our Fab ‘50s 
Homecoming — the Homecoming Parade down Main Street is at 2:30, 
the Homecoming Game at Modoc Field is at 7PM, where KU’s King 
and Queen will be crowned during half-time.  The Homecoming Dance 
will be Saturday October 8th at Roosevelt, 8PM-11PM 

 Picture Retakes are October 17 

What’s New at KUHS 

Introducing our team 
on the big screen was a 
glimpse to what our 
new, state-of-the-art 
facility will offer KU stu-
dents and our commu-
nity in the future.   

The building construc-
tion continues to pro-

We hosted a packed 
house in the new Auxil-
iary Gym for the Lady-
Pels’ first  home volley-
ball game last month, 
and we are thrilled that 
the stadium style 
bleachers will be in-
stalled this month for 
future events.  

gress, we are looking 
forward to the comple-
tion of our Health and 
Wellness Center, in-
cluding two health 
classrooms, the syn-
chronized learning lab, 
a new weight room, 
new girls’ locker rooms 
and much more. 

Construction Progress 

Seniors’ Section - Class of 2017  
Senior Portraits 

Please submit your senior pictures 
in digital format by Tuesday Nov. 1 
in order to be included in the KU 
yearbook.  Head and shoulders 
only.  No props nor hats. 

KUHS Senior Orders  

A meeting for KU Seniors will 
be held  on Thursday Oct. 6  
from 10AM-10:55AM in the 
cafeteria.   

Informational graduation pack-
ets and order forms will be 
passed out and discussed. 
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The first weeks of school are over. Those 
few weeks every year when students and 
teachers are new to each other—and on 
their best behavior—as they settle in to 
new routines. Teachers are more inclined 
to extend the benefit of the doubt as they 
get acquainted with their students, but it 
doesn’t take long when it’s time to get to 
work! 

October is when students may begin to 
reveal the less cooperative sides of their 
personalities and teachers may become 
less tolerant of unproductive behaviors. 
The honeymoon is over! 

Now is the time when students, staff and 
parents work together to resolve age-old 
problems, or search for strategies to deal 
with the new ones.  

Even though all honeymoons end, rela-
tionships don’t have to. Getting to know 
each other and working together to solve 
problems is a valuable life skill for every-
one—and especially our students.  

Thank you for helping them learn these 
lessons! 

OFF CAMPUS APPOINTMENTS 

Whenever possible, parents 
should send a note, or call the 
attendance office, the day before 
any scheduled appointments.   

Students may not leave school 
for an appointment without first 
receiving a pass from the atten-
dance office excusing them from 
class early.   

TELEPHONE MESSAGES 

To minimize disruption in the 
class, phone messages should 
be limited to emergencies only 
through the attendance office.  
Planning and communicating 
with students in advance is 
greatly appreciated!   

KUHS Attendance Office 

(541) 883-4710, Option 1 

From the Dean’s Desk… with Mr. Lemieux 

Things to Remember 
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ATTENDANCE  

KU expects regular attendance in 
each class by every student 
unless legitimate illness or an 
emergency arises. Students at-
tending less than 90% is consid-
ered excessive absenteeism and 
KU staff will work together with 
parents as a team to make sure 
all students attend school regu-
larly. 



KU’s Football season is well 
underway, with a strong show-
ing from all of our players.  
With only three games left in 
the regular season—including 
our Homecoming Game 
against Hidden Valley on Octo-
ber 7 at Modoc Field—the Var-
sity, JV and Freshmen teams 
have held their heads high and 
exemplified outstanding 
sportsmanship regardless of 
the scoreboard.   

Boys and Girls Soccer teams  
are halfway through the sea-
son with six more games in the 
month of October—it’s not too 
late to cheer them on at the 
friendly rivalry games against 
Mazama and Henley. 

Cross Country is scheduled to 
compete in four meets in Octo-
ber and will be hosting the Sky-
line Conference Champion-
ships at Moore Park on Octo-
ber 26. 

Heather Beland has taken on 
the Head Rally Coach role 
leading the KUHS cheer 
squad for the 2016-17 year.   
 
Tennis begins in the Spring 
and interviews for the new 
Girls Tennis Coach are un-
derway. 

Coaches Updates 

Volleyball has had an exciting 
seven wins this fall  with only 
six more games left in Octo-
ber.  Come join some of the 
excitement as they too have 
fun and friendly rivalry games 
in the upcoming weeks 
against Mazama and Henley.  

Go LadyPels!  

Athletic News… with Mr. Mason 

All of our sport 
schedules are 

online at  

www.skylineoregonc
onference.org  

or just click 
'Athletics' on the 

KU webpage 

GO PELS! 


